Graduate Council (GC)  
March 2, 2017

Present: Professors Ankenmann, Fethke, Ganim, Kristof-Brown, Quelle, Rakel, Varga, Wurster, Xiao; Graduate Students: Bagby, Bernabo, Morabe; Grad College Personnel: Arbisi-Kelm, Danger, Kaufman, Keller, Larsen, Sparks, Savelkoul, Teitle; Guest: Amy Chen

Absent: Professor/s, Banas, Blumberg, Creekmur, Figdor; Graduate Students: Black; Grad College Personnel: Campo

The meeting was called to order by Dean John Keller @ 8:17 AM.

1. Minutes from the February 16, 2017, meeting were approved.

2. Announcements and updates:
   - GSS update by President Bernabo:
     - International graduate vs undergraduate student orientation fee amounts.
   - Update by Dean Keller
     - Chapter 20 legislation was passed, impacting COGs collective bargaining. Arbitration date March 1, 2017, arbitration decision due March 15, 2017.
     - Graduate College Committee Review report response sent to Office of the Provost, awaiting outline to response steps.
     - Interim Provost Sue Curry begins April 1, 2017.
     - Academic Organization 2020 (aka Taskforce 2020) is meeting with each collegiate dean to determine next-steps.

3. Associate Dean Sarah Larsen and Assistant Dean Jen Teitle presented initial and current career pathways data, discussion ensued including guest panelists Amy Chen and Elizabeth Savelkoul. Open Doors, Saturday, April 22, 2017 @ 9:00 AM, Medical Education Research Facility.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:38 AM.